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ABSTRACT 

The purpose of this study was to identify the needs of 

returning adult students at community colleges in Arizona 

through the application of adult developmental theory. To 

differentiate adult students' needs from those of 

traditional-age students, samples of prospective freshmen 

and returning adults were surveyed. 

Participants in the study were 108 graduated high 

school seniors, and 104 community college students who were 

25 years or older and had a break of three years or more in 

their education. Participants completed a questionnaire 

requesting demographic information, reasons for attending 

college, fears, expectations and needed services. 

Results showed that traditional-age college students 

enter higher education to expand their social world, to 

prepare for a career, and fearing the stresses of college 

life. Adult students' reasons for entering higher education 

relate to life transitions and personal growth. They are 

highly motivated yet hampered by multiple role 

responsibilities and fear of failing. 
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CHAPTER 1 

BACKGROUND AND INTRODUCTION 

A major contemporary movement in higher education has 

been the re-entry into colleges and universities of adult 

students. A nationwide survey by the College Board found 

that there are six million adult students studying for 

college credit every year and that 45 percent of all 

undergraduate and graduate students are over 2 5 years of 

age. Fifty percent of adult students study full-time and 

sixty percent work for degrees (Hirschorn, 1988). The terms 

adult student, reentry student and returning student are 

used interchangeably, and refer to students who are 25 years 

of age or older and are beginning or re-entering college 

after a break in their education (Greenfeig & Goldberg, 

1984) . 

In the Fall of 1972, over half of the students enrolled 

in higher education were male, three-fourths were under the 

age of 25, and two-thirds attended full-time. By 1985, the 

majority of enrollees were women, 58 percent were full-time 

students and over one-third were 25 years of age or older. 

Women's share of first-professional and doctor's degrees has 

also increased. They earned only six percent of first-

professional degrees and fourteen percent of doctor's 

degrees in 1971. By 1985 their proportion of these degrees 

had risen to one-third (National Center for Educational 
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Statistics, 1987). 

The pursuit of higher education degrees by women is 

linked to the changing role of women in the family. More 

than 50 percent of all females are in the work force and are 

now freely exploring opportunities in law, business, 

medicine, engineering and computer science (Education 

Commission of the States, 1986). During the ten-year period 

between 1971 and 1981, women's participation increased at 

all degree levels, with women receiving 50 percent of all 

bachelor's and master's degrees, up from 4 3 and 40 percent 

in 1971 (National Center for Educational Statistics, 1987). 

Older students may enter college to gain advancement in 

their career fields, to make mid-life career changes, or to 

cope with the death or divorce of a spouse, physical 

handicap or unemployment (Blocker & Rapoza, 1981). Aslanian 

and Brickell (1980) in a study of 744 adult learners, 

hypothesized that transitions like marriage, job changes or 

retirement, caused adults to start learning. Their study 

found that 83 percent of their subjects named some life 

transition as the reason for learning. 

The Carnegie Foundation in a 1984 national study of 29 

colleges and universities, reported that non-traditional 

students, who are older and attending classes part-time, 

have great difficulty in adjusting to campus life. Two-

thirds of them are 25 years of age and older and most have 
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returned to school after a drop-out period. Over half are 

married and working full-time. Their work schedules and 

family responsibilities interfere with their adjustment and 

integration into campus life. The positive aspects of the 

Carnegie Study concerning non-traditional part-time students 

are that 61 percent have college grade-point averages of B 

or higher and that 70 percent believe that intellectual 

development is more important than career or financial 

success (Boyer, 1987). 

For older students, returning to college is a 

disruption of their pattern of living. Time and money 

formerly spent on spouse and children must now be used on 

their education. They have been independent and responsible 

in marriage, work and social relationships. Now they must 

adjust to direction from teachers who are sometimes younger 

and have less experience than their older students. They 

are surrounded by younger students and feel out of place in 

the college environment which caters to the traditional-age 

student. Finally, they must struggle to balance class-time 

and homework with the demands of a part or full-time job 

(Douvan, 1981). 

Because of their age, adult students have different 

ideas, expectations, and perceptions about education (Parks, 

1982). Developmentally, traditional and non-traditional 

students are both at a transition point in their lives 
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(Champagne & Petitpas, 1989). The traditional student is 

experiencing the transition from adolescence to adulthood, 

identity resolution and expansion of the social world. The 

older student has completed these tasks and may be in a mid

life transition, attempting to maintain existing intimate 

relationships or trying to balance individual, family and 

work roles. The differences in developmental tasks and 

issues present uniqye personal characteristics and 

perceptions for each group (Richter, 1986; Kuh & Sturgis, 

1980; Aslanian & Brickell, 1980). 

Higher education has not made a significant attempt to 

assist the older person in assuming a place in the college 

environment. Society views higher education as appropriate 

for youth but not for the older person (Covey, 1983) . 

Within the next decade, the College Board predicts that the 

number of adult students who study for college credit could 

rise from 4 5 to 50 percent. The College Board members said 

that many colleges and universities have not perceived the 

change in their student bodies and are not meeting the needs 

of the returning adult students (Hirschorn, 1988). What 

actually happens depends not only on the availability of 

services to meet the adult learners' needs but also on the 

quality of their learning experience. The literature 

stresses the necessity for empirical data to determine the 

specific needs of the adult student (Mardoyan, All'eman & 
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Cochran, 1983) . 

Surveys of adult students can be useful to assess their 

needs and to improve services to this population. Knowledge 

of adult learning theory can also provide insights as to how 

problems of returning adult students are related to stages 

in the life, cycle or due to life transitions that the 

student is experiencing (Richter & Witten, 1984). 

The Education Commission of The States (1986) in its 

report, Transforming the State Role in Undergraduate 

Education, points out the need to provide quality 

undergraduate experiences appropriate to the needs of the 

changing student population. It states that traditional 

approaches to teaching and learning need to be reexamined 

and ways found to guarantee greater involvement of all 

students in their undergraduate years. Specifically, the 

Commission cites the need to include older students who live 

off-campus and have outside responsibilities like jobs and 

families. The Report states that these older students may 

serve as a resource for younger students because of the 

knowledge they have gained from life experiences prior to 

returning to college. 

The current literature in higher education contains 

numerous studies of the problems of returning adult students 

and the programs to meet their needs. The question then is 

how do administrators determine which programs are 
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appropriate for their students' needs. Will the typical 

non-traditional student profile apply to every returning 

adult student? If not, how do we serve the needs of a 

diversified and constantly changing non-traditional student 

population with differences related to age, gender, 

employment, ethnicity, and marital and socioeconomic 

status? Administrators should conduct studies of their own 

non-traditional students and compare them to the general 

descriptions found in current literature. This comparison 

will help assess the variance from the "typical" profile and 

the need for new program designs for an atypical returning 

adult population (Marlow, 1989). 

Purpose of the Study 

As more adults return to the University of Arizona 

there will be a critical need for services to ease their 

transition. Some existing services are available to meet 

their specific needs, but not all administrators and faculty 

members are aware of the differences in developmental issues 

and needs of the traditional-age college student and the 

returning adult student. This study was designed to 

describe the developmental differences in characteristics, 

life issues and needs of these two populations prior' to 

their entrance to the University of Arizona. 

The Questions 

To identify the needs of freshmen students and 



returning adult students through the application of adult 

developmental theory, this study will address the following 

questions: 

1. What are the subjects' reasons for entering or 

returning to higher education? 

2. What are their expectations as they enter or return to 

college? 

3. What are their fears about entering or returning to 

higher education? 

4. What services will they want as entering freshmen or 

returning adult students? 

Assumptions 

This study was undertaken with the following 

assumptions: 

1. The subjects answered the questionnaire truthfully and 

thoughtfully. 

2. The sample of prospective freshman and returning adult 

students was representative of a larger population of 

prospective freshmen and returning adult students. 

This larger population was limited to freshmen entering 

the University of Arizona, and returning adult students 

who attended Arizona community colleges and/or sought 

information about entrance to the University of 

Arizona. 
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Definitions 

The following definitions were used in this study: 

Reentry or returning adult students refer to students 

who are 25 years of age or older and are beginning or 

reentering college after an absence of three years or more. 

Freshman students are defined as graduated high school 

seniors who are entering the University of Arizona with no 

break in the education. 

Adult development theory is the study of adult growth 

related to chronological age, life stage and human reaction 

to change (Okun, 1984). Development is progressive and 

sequential (Danish, 1981). 

Developmental stages are based on the belief that 

individuals must resolve the central issue of each stage 

before moving on to the next stage. These issues are 

related to age-graded and history-graded influences, and 

life events that do not occur in a normative age-graded or 

history-graded manner (Danish, 1981) . 

Life span approach is based on the premise that 

development is continual and can be understood in its 

historical context and in relation to the stage that 

precedes and follows it (Danish et al, 1981). 

Developmental tasks are issues that flow from 

biological changes and societal expectations, and must be 

mastered if the individual is to experience growth 
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(Havighurst, 1980). 

Transitions are events or nonevents that cause change 

(Schlossberg, 1984). Transitions as described by Levinson 

(1978) are "turning points between stable points" (p. 49). 

Interventions are specific techniques and strategies 

used to help adults strengthen their coping skills and 

continually adapt to change (Okun, 1984). 

This chapter has outlined the background for this 

study, describing returning adult students and the impact 

they have made on higher education. In the following 

chapters, further information is provided regarding their 

developmental needs and some interventions to meet these 

specific needs. 
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CHAPTER 2 

REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE 

During the past 25 years college enrollment patterns 

have changed as more non-traditional students return to 

higher education. This chapter describes the demographic 

changes that higher education faces and the dilemmas 

confronting returning students and educational institutions. 

It offers a conceptual framework of adult developmental 

theory as the basis for assessing and meeting the needs of 

returning adult students. 

Higher Education and the Returning Adult 

"Demography is destiny" is the prediction and warning 

of Harold L. Hodgkinson, a senior fellow at the American 

Council on Education, who believes that leaders of higher 

education need to gain familiarity with the demographic 

forces that are changing higher education in the United 

States (Hodgkinson, 1987). 

The demographic profile of the United States has 

shifted from a youth-dominated society to one that is 

represented mainly by older adults. This change is 

affecting the student populations of colleges and 

universities. Between 1970 and 1983, enrollments in 

institutions of higher learning grew by 45 percent. During 

this same period, enrollments in four-year institutions grew 

by 22 percent. The most startling increase was in two-year 
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institutions which more than doubled their enrollments. 

This latter fact suggests an increasing interest in higher 

education by non-traditional students (National Center for 

Education Statistics, 1987). 

Higher education is now serving a more diversified 

population and is faced with a challenge to provide 

undergraduate experiences to meet the needs of the 

traditional-age students and returning adults. Colleges and 

universities must find ways to ensure greater involvement 

for all students including older students who have the 

responsibility of family and work and live off-campus 

(Education Commission of the States, 1986). 

In its final report on the Conditions of Excellence in 

American Higher Education, the Study Group for the National 

Institute of Education (1984), stated that the quality of 

undergraduate education would be greatly improved by 

applying knowledge regarding three conditions related to 

excellence. These three requirements for excellence are: 

student involvement, high expectations, and assessment and 

feedback. Involvement resembles the psychological concept 

of motivation, plus behavior that can be observed and 

assessed. The second condition of high expectations 

describes the educational goals pursued by the student and 

offered by the institution of learning. Students' 

expectations must match the expectations of higher education 
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or they will not be motivated sufficiently to the necessary 

level of involvement. Finally, assessment and feedback 

ensure that information collected on students, courses and 

programs is evaluated and fed back to students, faculty and 

administration to improve the quality of the educational 

experience. 
Jt s 

Research evidence suggests that student satisfaction 

and persistence is directly related to the degree of the 

student's involvement as evidenced by participation in on-

campus activities and interaction with faculty members and 

peers (Study Group on the Conditions of Excellence in 

American Higher Education, 1984). Campus life can be very 

discouraging for non-traditional students. They need to be 

encouraged to participate in campus activities to help 

overcome a sense of isolation (Boyer, 1987). 

Studies of Returning Adult Students 

In the past twenty years, many studies have been made 

of the needs, learning styles and demographic 

characteristics of the adult learner. In a 1984 study, 

Sewall researched the characteristics of the adult student 

seeking a college degree, reasons for returning to school 

and the barriers to achieving a college education. There 

were 1,025 respondents who ranged in age from 25 to 69 

years, with a median age of 30. Sixty-two percent were 

female and two-thirds were married and had dependent 
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children. Sixty-six percent were working outside the home 

and 43 percent were employed full-time. When responding to 

their reasons for returning to college 65 percent cited "to 

develop a new career"; 61 percent "to learn"; 34 percent 

"for career advancement"; 51 percent "to have the 

satisfaction of having a degree"; and 48 percent "to achieve 

independence and a sense of identity". The single most 

important barrier to enrolling or completing a degree was 

family responsibilities. When the barriers were examined by 

sex, age and employment status, family responsibilities were 

given as the major reason for women, while job 

responsibilities and lack of interest were cited most often 

by men. For students, 35 and older, family issues were the 

major reason for not enrolling earlier (Sewall, 1984). 

The Needs of Reentry Students 

A study at the University of Maryland of 200 

undergraduate students compared the needs of returning men 

and women adult students to the needs of traditional men and 

women students. The results of this study showed 

significant differences between the groups in 4 of the 67 

items dealing with practical or psychological needs. 

Returning women were least interested in developing 

friendships on campus, and returning men were relatively 

uninterested compared to traditional students. 

Returning women had the greatest need for child care, 
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returning men had somewhat less need and traditional 

students had no need. Returning women were more interested 

in a lounge for returning students than their male 

counterparts, and returning women agreed that they returned 

to school for personal fulfillment more often than the 

returning men. Returning students had relatively high 

needs, but not significantly different from the traditional 

students for: financial aid, academic advising, 

educational/career counseling, credit by examination and for 

life experience, and information and referral services. 

Half of the returning students saw a need for additional 

courses and degree programs (Johnfjon, Wallace & Sedlacek, 

1979) . 

A study of 422 students at a large midwestern 

university of the differing needs of traditional and older 

students for counseling, revealed that older students need 

flexible length and less frequent appointments supplemented 

with brief telephone contact. Evening hours were important 

for 60 percent of the older students, while only 29 percent 

of the traditional students rated them as desirable. Few 

significant differences were found between the older and 

traditional students in areas of concern to be discussed in 

counseling. Responses for both groups were similar for 

general life issues like time management, personal growth, 

financial concerns, and for interpersonal concerns dealing 
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with death and loss, loneliness and stress, and significant 

others. Groups differed in three areas of career concerns. 

Older students were concerned about initial career choice," 

job seeking skills and discrimination or harassment than 

traditional students. Both groups had similar concerns for 

choice of major in academic concerns, but differed on two 

topics: 81 percent of traditional and 67 percent of older 

students perceived grades and study skills as areas of 

concern, while 84 percent of traditional students and 75 

percent of older students rated dealing with university 

procedures and faculty as problematic (Mardoyan et al, 

1983) . 

Another issue for older returning students is that 

higher education has an elaborate age-graded system. Youth 

orientation is reflected in every phase of academic life and 

learning. Adults may find their transition to college 

stressful for three reasons: first, the role of a student 

is unfamiliar to them; second, colleges have not 

traditionally provided for the assimilation of returning 

adults; and third, there is not an understanding of adult 

developmental theory and its importance to the successful 

integration of the re-entry student (Covey, 1983). 

A Profile of Returning Adult Students 

The current literature draws a profile of adults who 

return to college or are involved in continuing education in 
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a less formal setting. These major characteristics are: 

1. Adult students are evenly divided between male and 

female. 

2., They tend to be in the 35 year old age group, but the 

over 55 age group has the higher percentage increase. 

3. They are most likely to be Caucasian than members of a 

minority group. 

4. Adults who are single are more likely to return to 

college than married adults. 

5. Employed adults who continue their education are most 

likely to have full-time jobs with a high percentage of 

them in professional/technical occupations or business. 

6. The most reliable predictor that an adult will return 

to college is the previous level of education attained. 

7. Adults are motivated to learn for career-related 

reasons (Richter-Antion, 1986). 

Difficulties Reentry Students Encounter 

A study to assess the difficulties of reentry students 

by Lance, Lourie and Mayo (1979), found that these students 

expressed fear of failing, lack of time management skills 

and fear of dulled memory. Women felt guilty about leaving 

their children to pursue their own goals, and spending 

family money. In addition, re-entry students expressed fear 

of not being smart enough, lack of ability to study and 

learn, and difficulty in' dealing with admission procedures. 
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Students who had been away from school for a longer period 

expressed more concern over returning to school than those 

who had been away a short time. 

Cross (1981) analyzed the barriers experienced by 

adults when considering a return to higher education. These 

obstacles can be classified under three headings: 

situational barriers, institutional barriers and 

dispositional barriers. Situational barriers arise from 

one's situation in life at a given time. These are 

associated with lack of money, need for child care, 

transportation needs for those who are physically 

handicapped or live at great distances, and lack of time due 

to job and family responsibilities. Institutional barriers 

are those policies and procedures that discourage or deny 

access to working adults, single parents and minority 

persons. They consist of inappropriate courses and 

scheduling, inconvenient locations, lack of needed courses 

and lack of information. Dispositional barriers are related 

to attitudes and perceptions about oneself in regard to 

learning i.e. a person does not enjoy studying, is afraid 

that age will hamper learning or thinks that past poor 

grades will prevent success. In all survey research, 

situational barriers are cited most often, with the cost of 

education and lack of time leading the list. Regarding 

institutional barriers, most respondents complain about 
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inconvenient locations and schedules and lack of needed 

courses. Dispositional barriers are cited by only 5 to 15 

percent of survey respondents. The problem lies in the 

issue of social desirability. A person is more prone to say 

there is not enough time or that courses cost too much than 

to say that age, lack of interest or ability are the 

barriers to pursuit of educatidn. 

As returning adults experience the transition to the 

college environment several issues may arise. There may be 

a renewed search for identity accompanied by a sense of 

loneliness and isolation. They may lack confidence and be 

unsure of their ability to succeed. Their study skills may 

be rusty, and the college environment may seem unfriendly 

since they have no friends or familiar activities. Lastly, 

the return to higher education imposes an additional role on 

the older student who is a parent, spouse and worker with 

other pressures and demands (Greenfeig & Goldberg, 1984) . 

Another aspect of the adjustment of the older student is the 

realization that memory and the capacity to grasp abstract 

concepts have diminished. Feelings of inferiority may 

emerge when younger students appear to learn with little 

effort (Suchinsky, 1982). 

As the number of returning adult students increases, it 

will have greater impact on the mission of higher education. 

Adult students are not traditional students who by 
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definition are older. Rather they are individuals who have 

unique ideas, expectations and needs and are facing 

developmental tasks which must be acknowledged and met by 

higher education (Parks, 1982). 

Differences Between Younger and Older Students 

Researchers have gained new perceptions concerning the 

returning adult student. As their knowledge of 

developmental theory grows, they have seen that meeting the 

needs of the older student is based on the differences 

between the life stages, roles and tasks of the traditional 

and older student (Mardoyan et al, 1983). 

Traditional Student 

College is a normal 

progression and 

appropriate role. 

College is time for 

identity resolution, 

broadening of social 

world, autonomy. 

Preparing for the 

future; has passive-

dependent role approved 

by society and parents. 

Older Student 

Severe disruption of 

lifestyle: change in 

income and time with 

family. 

Already has completed 

developmental tasks of 

identity and intimacy. 

Older student often 

must make changes due 

to death of spouse, 

m i d l i f e  c r i s i s ,  

unemployment, divorce. 
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4. Continues role of being 4. Has difficulty assuming 

supervised and directed student role and 

by teachers. adapting to college 

environment. 

5. Has freedom to be a 5. Commitments to family 

full-time student. and work, limit time 

for school. 

6. Feels acceptance by 6. College environment 

peers of same age; seen as age-graded and 

services and unconcerned with older 

activities match needs. students' needs. 

(Blocher & Rapoza, 1981; Douvan, 1981; Kuh & Sturges, 1980). 

Diversity of Adult Student Population 

Johnson et al (1979) caution that returning older 

students may not be a cohesive population but a diverse 

group with various subgroups. As previously cited, they 

found that men and women returning to higher education have 

varying needs, characteristics and expectations. DeGroot 

(1980) in a study of 96 adult students at Montclair State 

College, found that male and female returnees are affected 

differently by the college experience. Spouses of these 

students also completed a questionnaire regarding spousal 

support, assertiveness and marital happiness. While the 

males' level of assertiveness was not influenced by the 

college experience, females' assertiveness increased in 
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direct relation to the extent of college participation. 

Males reported receiving more support from their wives than 

females received from their husbands. For female students 

and their spouses, marital happiness was dependent on the 

amount of support she perceived her spouse to be giving. 

For male students and their spouses, marital happiness was 

low if his perception of her support was low, regardless of 

her high rating of support given. 

Rice (1983) points out that in 1960 a woman might have 

chosen to return to school for self-improvement, out of a 

desire for identity or because of boredom. Today's woman is 

more career-oriented. Other women may have no choice about 

supporting themselves because of the death of a spouse, 

divorce or the need to support their children. These women 

may be unsure of themselves, and need help with their 

changing roles and family issues regarding child care, an 

adolescent child's problems and establishing new 

relationships. 

Another subgroup is the woman with a less educated 

spouse who has returned to school with no past higher 

education experience. She has less psychological support at 

home and needs help from the university for financial aid, 

academic advising, career counseling and support from peers 

(Johnson et al, 1979). 

The older female college student group is quite 
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heterogeneous and includes: "the empty nester" whose family 

has grown; the "displaced homemaker" who must find a career 

to support herself in the absence of spousal support; the 

woman whose family is experiencing economic hardship; and 

the woman who returns to college to explore areas which she 

did not have time for in the past (Suchinsky, 1982;, 

Adelstein, Sedlacek & Martinez, 1983). 

There are several groups that cross male and female 

populations and bring specific issues that must be 

acknowledged: 

1. The transfer student who has succeeded in a former 

institution and must adjust to the new college or 

university. Having mastered the old school, the 

challenge is to unravel the mystery at the new one. A 

common mistake for the transfer student is anticipating 

that the new learning experience will be the same as 

the previous educational encounter (Moore, 1981). 

2. The minority student who possesses a frame of reference 

for learning needs based on cultural influences 

different from traditional students. Blacks, 

Hispanics, Asians and American Indians have a belief in 

sharing and maintaining norms, customs, values and 

cultural traditions. The family is of greatest 

importance and central to the development of self-

identity. The minority student may be the first family 



member to attend college and at times the only person 

of his/her particular group on the campus (Wright, 

1984) . 

3. The midlife student who is facing the issue of 

transitions related to biological timetables, career 

changes, and personal relationship adjustments. 

Financial pressures may be great in middle age, with 

the need to put children through college, care for 

older parents and plan for retirement, adding to 

existing stress. Death becomes a personal issue and 

leads to a conscious appraisal of self, termed a 

midlife crisis. An important task at midlife is to 

come to terms with goals already achieved and to grieve 

over the loss of unattained expectations. (Levin, 

1986). 

4. The late bloomer student who becomes aware of 

undeveloped potential and/or makes a major life change 

to explore academic or career opportunities to improve 

later years and contribute to the common good. Late 

bloomers often have experienced adversity and failure, 

but they appear to possess self-actualizing qualities 

of self-reliance, risk-taking and the ability to make 

the most of adverse situations (Brown, 1983). 

A great challenge to administrators and faculty is to 

offer the diverse adult student population opportunities for 
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quality involvement in their undergraduate experience. The 

campus environment is a powerful resource for fostering 

student involvement. The physical campus can discourage or 

attract students. Every college has a distinct culture, 

which sends out non-verbal messages to students. 

Interaction with administrators and faculty, a variety of 

learning experiences, and a systematic program of guidance 

and advising from entrance to graduation are a few of the 

practical tools for serving students needs (Study Group on 

the Conditions of Excellence in American Higher Education, 

1984) . 

Adult Developmental Theory 

Cross (1981) cites the research on adult development 

as a source for insights into adult learning. Research on 

the life cycle or phases of life, concerns the responses 

people make to age and expectations of society as they pass 

from birth to death. Phases are related to age, as in the 

example of middle adulthood, ages 45 to 65, self-assessment 

of the results of striving for culmination of goals. Other 

phases concern the individual's response to societal 

expectations - i.e. achievements in positions of leadership 

in society, on the job or at home. For educational 

purposes, there are differences in referring to 

developmental stages or life cycle phases. A teacher may 

desire to help a student achieve a higher level of ego 
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development, the same is not true for phasic development. 

The task for the educator in phasic development is to assist 

with transitions and to encourage the student's adaptation 

to the phase that is appropriate for his/her age and social 

role. 

Human development is a lifelong process that occurs in 

a sequence of phases. This idea is traced back to Freud's 

theory of human development (Suchinsky, 1982). Freud 

believed that repression in childhood affected functioning 

in later life. He was responsible for the belief that 

personality change and growth occurred in childhood and that 

adolescence and adulthood were stable periods. His work led 

to further study of child and adolescent development and 

adult patterns of growth which established the life cycle 

theory of development. Jung adopted Freud's concept of 

sequential change, namely that one must deal with tasks of 

early stages before resolving those of the next stage (Okun, 

1984). Jung postulated three stages in the life cycle: 

childhood - from birth to adolescence as a time of learning 

the skills to survive; young adulthood - from adolescence to 

age 40 as the time to learn a vocation, get married and have 

a family; and middle age - from age 40 to later years as a 

time to explore the meaning of life and spiritual values. 

Jung was one of the first to mention that a mid-life crisis 

occurs around the age of 40. During this time the 
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individual begins a transformation as aspects of self 

repressed during earlier stages of identity formation emerge 

(Jung, 1971). 

Buhler (1968) examined the parallels between life 

stages and biological variables. She proposed five life 

stages: childhood - birth to 15; youth - 15 to 25 years; 

early adulthood - 25 to 45 years; middle adulthood - 45 to 

65 years; late adulthood - 65 and over. She emphasized goal 

setting within these stages. The goals she identified were 

personal, familial and occupational. These goals were 

perceived to be established during stages one and two; 

fulfilled during three and four; reevaluated and reaffirmed 

or abandoned during the later years. Buhler saw the 

realization of goals and a sense of fulfillment as more 

important in late adulthood than biological decline. 

Erikson (1963, 1968, & 1978) perceived personality 

development as continuous throughout the life span. 

Erikson's eight ages of man progress from birth to death. 

His theory is based on the belief that as an individual 

grows older there is an increasing ability to direct 

personal growth. Each stage unfolds in sequence and the 

individual is confronted with a central issue to be 

resolved. Erikson sees the resolution of the crisis as the 

completion of that stage. The adult stages relate to 

issues of identity vs. role confusion, intimacy vs. 
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isolation, generativity vs. stagnation, and ego integrity 

vs. despair. Schlossberg (1984) observes that Erikson's 

theory established a framework for' viewing the recurring 

themes of life. These themes are not resolved and then put 

aside. Rather they recur and overlap at different times in 

the life span. 

Developmental Tasks and Issues 

The concept of life stages is a useful way to 

understand developmental tasks and issues. The life span 

perspective is based on these assumptions: 

1. Developmental change is continuous and not limited to 

one stage in life. 

2. Change is related to the interaction of social, 

psychological and biological influences. 

3. Change is sequential and each stage of life must be 

considered in relation to the changes that preceded and 

followed it. 

4. Individual change must be viewed in relation to the 

existing social norms and the historical time in which 

they occur (Danish, Smyer & Nowak, 1980). 

Levinson (1978) studied the development of men across 

socioeconomic and cultural groups. The main focus of his 

study was on each man's life choices in relation to his 

occupation, marriage and family. Levinson postulated four 

seasons of man's life: childhood and adolescence from birth 
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to age 22; early adulthood from 17 to 45 years; middle 

adulthood from age 40 to 60; older adulthood, age 60 and 

over. Levinson's theory focuses on transitions in men's 

lives with each stage having its own developmental task. In 

late adolescence, he leaves the family. In the 2 0's he 

works to link himself to the wider adult world and _ find an 

occupation. The 30's are a time of settling into work and 

family life with the emphasis on balancing interests and 

goals. The late 30's settling down is completed and he 

looks for affirmation by society in the roles he has 

assumed. The early 40's bring the mid-life transition when 

he becomes aware of his mortality and goes through 

adjustment or drastic change after a period of searching. 

Life stages contain developmental tasks that stem from 

biological forces and age-related social and cultural 

demands (Chickering & Havighurst, 1981). Havighurst (1980) 

saw the tasks of adulthood arising from the social roles 

adults assume as parents, mates, workers and members of 

society. These tasks may occur early or late in any phase 

and require varying amounts of time for achievement. He 

identified another theory of adult motivation called the 

teachable moment, a time of special sensitivity for 

learning. These times are dependent on the accomplishment 

of developmental tasks that are predictable in each phase of 

human development. Havighurst viewed the developmental task 
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as an invaluable tool for assessing progress through the 

human life span-

Opposed to the view that transitions are linked to 

chronological age is Neugarten (1979). She studied men and 

women in middle age and late life, and expanded the role of 

functional events and timing in adult development. She 

found that the personality traits in middle age remain the 

same through old age. While the personality traits do not 

change, the way people deal with their environments does 

change. Neugarten emphasizes variability, and expansion of 

the individual personality. She maintains that as people 

grow older, their lives tend to differ from each other, and 

that if we are to understand a person's life history, we 

must see it in the historical context in which it occurred. 

Schlossberg (1970) undertook a study of 322 thirty-five 

year old male undergraduates at Wayne State University, who 

were making drastic changes in their lives at a time when 

most people were settling into patterns set in the past. 

Most of her subjects were blue collar workers with non-

working wives. The results of Schlossberg's study were that 

live events can trigger a desire for growth and change, and 

that people can change if they have the support, appropriate 

information and motivation. 

Since Schlossberg1s study in 1970, many theorists have 

researched and expanded the existing knowledge of adult 
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development. There is much agreement and disagreement. 

Theorists like Levinson and Neugarten disagree on questions 

of predictability and variability in the life course. 

Others disagree on definitions of terms like "normal", which 

depend on the researcher and the sample studied. They do 

agree on the premise that adults are always seeking to 

expand their identities and that each time they achieve a 

successful resolution of a conflict, they are thrust into a 

new stage which reconciles both elements of the conflict. 

The new work on adult development has challenged the 

existing concept that persons over thirty have made all 

their important life decisions and can. adopt a pattern of 

life that will be free of the conflict and doubt that marked 

their preceding years (Schlossberg, 1984). 

Recurring Life Themes 

Variability in adult development impacts on learner 

agendas. Schlossberg, Lynch, and Chickering (1989) studied 

adult learners and found that they returned to higher 

education for career, family and personal reasons. Their 

agendas focused on identity, achievement, generativity, 

competency and change. These conclusions support the 

theory of recurring themes throughout life. Chickering's 

1969 study of young adults based on Erikson's stages of 

identity and intimacy identified seven tasks of the college 

student between the ages of 17 to 25. He termed these tasks 
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vectors because they have direction and magnitude. These 

tasks are to develop competence, manage emotions, develop 

autonomy, establish identity, free interpersonal 

relationships, develop purpose and establish integrity. The 

major ways that adult learners differ from traditional-age 

students are: 

1. a broader and more distinct range of individual 

differences 

2. many demands on their time, energy, roles and emotions 

3. greater and varied life expectations 

4 less interest in pure theory and abstractions, with a 

greater concern for practical application 

5. greater focus on making choices and assuming 

responsibility 

6. strong need to cope with transitions and with the 

issues of identity, integrity, purpose, autonomy, 

relationships and emotions (Schlossberg et al, 1989). 

The ability of critical reflection differentiates learning 

by adults from that of adolescents and children (Brookfield, 

1986). 

The needs of adult learners vary depending on whether 

they are moving in, moving through or moving on. Higher 

education needs to offer different opportunities to meet the 

student's specific needs (Schlossberg et al, 1989). 
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Developmental Interventions in Adult Learning 

Champagne and Petitpas (1989) suggest that student 

affairs professionals should use developmental interventions 

to meet the needs of adult learners. The developmental 

model can be useful in establishing goals to intervene in 

predictable life events and transitions. These goals are: 

1. to enhance the growth of adult learners by providing 

services before transitional events occur; 

2. to offer support and decrease stress during a 

transition; 

3. to provide counseling to adult students after a life 

event has occurred. 

Champagne and Petitpas (1989) emphasize eight functional 

roles which can be utilized to meet these goals. 

1. Specialized services which adapt existing services to 

meet the needs of adult students and provide student 

affairs personnel with information on adult 

development. 

2. Advocacy by speaking out on behalf of adult students 

and developing a task force to work for new services. 

3. Serving as a clearinghouse by linking adult students to 

the appropriate department to meet their specific 

needs. 

4. Referral by directing adult students to community 

agencies when existing campus services do not meet the 
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developmental needs of students. 

5. Education by offering information to the reentry 

student regarding adult development and learning, the 

transition process and the college experience. 

6. Additional program planning through support groups, 

workshops, speakers and family activities that help 

adult students with specific developmental tasks and 

transitions. 

7. Networking and mentoring to help adult students find 

new support systems, meet professional role models, 

discover resources and learn skills to help in creating 

a personal and professional network. 

8. Counseling by offering outreach programs, adult 

counseling and peer counseling when an adult student is 

experiencing difficulty during a transition. 

Programs to Meet Adult Students' Needs 

The needs of the adult student are divided into the 

three domains of personal, educational and life/career 

planning. Regarding the personal domain, adult students 

possess a more mature personality because they have made 

career, lifestyle and relationship decisions. They are 

highly motivated and certain of their goals, but experience 

the stress of adding the role of student to their existing 

responsibilities. The educational domain includes study 

skills and courses to meet the adult student's immediate 
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needs rather than long-term career goals. Workshops to help 

the reentry student improve note taking, reading, writing 

skills and test taking are often necessary to promote a 

sense of confidence. In the life/career planning domain, 

counseling is offered the returning student during the 

transition or at a crisis stage. The adult student must 

assess past and present life issues to gain new insights and 

perspectives on the integrated roles of the past and the new 

role of student. The resolution of developmental issues is 

more complicated and risky for the older student than for 

the traditional-age student. The experience of counselors, 

the research of psychologists and sociologists, and the 

self-reports of returning adults attest to this difference 

(Gelwick, 1980). 

Returning adult students are a diversified population 

which includes: married, single and divorced; parents and 

non-parents; male and female; the employed and those in need 

of financial aid. To develop programs to meet the needs of 

this diverse population, it must be based on these premises; 

1. Multiple approaches must be used and no single 

approach is sufficient. Workshops, seminars, social 

activities, special courses, individual counseling and 

peer counseling should be used to meet the individual 

needs of adult students. 

2. Interaction with other returning students is important. 
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Older students can benefit from participation in a 

group with students who have the same concerns. 

3. Information and support are absolutely necessary. 

Through individual and group activities, in person or 

by phone, reentry students should have ready access to 

the information and support services they need. 

4. Coordinated approaches are needed. One way to 

guarantee reentry students the services they need is to 

establish a returning adult student program (Greenfeig 

& Goldberg, 1984). 

At Eastern Illinois University, two units worked 

together to design a program for returning adult students. 

The counseling education department and university 

counseling services developed the Adult Reentry Program. 

Graduate students in the Educational Psychology and Guidance 

Department attend six in-service sessions with a counselor-

educator to develop expertise in working with reentry 

students. These students assist university professionals in 

organizing and conducting workshops to teach returning 

students study skills, stress management, time management 

and other areas of knowledge that will facilitate their 

return to college. The graduate student counselors also 

teach a Life Skills Seminar and serve as peer counselors 

through the Adult Reentry Program (Rawlins & Lenihan, 1982) . 

A peer counseling program' for older returning students, 
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Warmline, was developed at Memphis State University. The 

goals of the program are to welcome adult students and 

provide them with the encouragement and information they 

need to succeed in the college environment. Volunteer peer 

counselors call returning students by telephone who have 

requested contact with Warmline at registration time or 

through publicity flyers or personal contact with Warmline 

peer counselors. Memphis State University students, often 

from the graduate counseling program, receive training in 

how to make a good referral, communication and counseling 

skills, transitions in the adult life span, and program 

development. Peer counselors are expected to keep in 

contact with Warmline participants, be familiar with campus 

services and help in the development of the program from one 

semester to the next. The degree of the peer counseling 

relationship is related to the needs of the students and the 

skills of the peer counselor (Chickering & Clement, 1987). 

Adult students at Georgia State University requested 

counseling because they were experiencing the stress of new 

responsibilities and midlife changes. A weekly group was 

formed to offer a program to explore the relationship 

between the transition back to school and adult midlife 

issues. Since coping with the transition seemed to depend 

on balancing resources and deficits, the group offered 

students the opportunity to explore resources and reassess 
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original goals and realistic achievements. Stress 

management included relaxation training, biofeedback, 

breathing and muscle relaxation, meditation and time 

management. As participants learned to anticipate and 

prepare for life changes, their sense of control increased 

(Levin, 1986). 

A program designed by adult students to meet the needs 

of adult university students at the Pennsylvania State 

University, New Kensington Campus, resulted from complaints 

at Adults-on-Campus organization meetings. The program was 

developed by three undergraduate students on the Adults-on-

Campus executive board and their two faculty organizational 

officers. The objectives were to discover and meet specific 

needs of returning adult students using existing resources 

and personnel. The program consisted of: 

1. An orientation designed specifically for adult 

students. This program could also be presented to off-

campus groups by continuing education personnel with 

the emphasis on furnishing information and not 

recruiting. An information brochure was to be designed 

outlining the needs of adult learners and listing 

information on campus services and local agencies 

available to assist returning students with problems. 

2. A centralized system and location for securing 

financial aid with counseling and information available 



on loans, grants and scholarships. 

3. L.E.A.P. - Lifelong Educational Assessment Program, a 

semester-long program of testing, evaluation, career 

guidance and study skills training offered in group 

classes and individual instruction to assist students 

or potential students who are unsure or anxious about 

returning to college. 

4. Advising given by regular academic advisors and 

continuing education advisors chosen on their knowledge 

of and sensitivity to the returning adult student. 

5. An office or lounge for the Adults-on-Campus Group to 

offer support to returning adult students and a sense 

of belonging to the campus community. 

6. A Student Information Center to act as an entry channel 

and information source for interested adults. 

7. A Student Co-op for the barter and exchange of 

services, child care services and clothing exchange. 

8. Seminars and workshops for students and general public 

on topics of concern to returning adults, to include 

life stage transitions, stress, mental health, etc. 

9. Monies for crisis intervention grants to ensure that 

emergency funds are available for the book loan fund, 

Special Education Support Grants and financial aid for 

women who are subject to domestic abuse. 

10. Presentations to the public to make them aware of 
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available programs at Pennsylvania State University 

(Uncapher, 1983) . 

This chapter has described the present state of higher 

education, perceptions of demographic and developmental 

differences that exist in traditional college students and 

returning adult students, and the differing needs of each 

group. It has presented an overview of adult developmental 

theory and the use of developmental interventions to meet 

the needs of returning students. 
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CHAPTER 3 

METHODOLOGY 

This chapter addresses the methodology of the study, 

describing subjects, instruments, treatment and analysis of 

data. 

Subjects 

The subjects for this study were prospective freshmen 

attending orientations at the University of Arizona during 

the summer of 1989, and reentry students attending Arizona 

community colleges and/or seeking information about 

admission to the University of Arizona from February to 

October 1989. 

For this study freshmen were defined as graduated high 

school seniors who were entering the University of Arizona 

with no break in their education. The reentry students 

were 25 years of age or older and had returned to higher 

education after an absence of three years or more. 

Instrumentation 

To gather information about the differences in the 

needs of traditional age college students and returning 

adult students, two questionnaires were developed based on 

thirteen separate studies of returning adult students found 

in the literature (Appendix A) . Items considered in these 

studies were: sample, number of subjects, age range, median 

age of subjects, marital status, employment status, type of 
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instrument used in each study, number of items and specific 

information sought in each study. This survey helped in the 

design of the questionnaire through analysis of the nature 

and number of items used most frequently in each study. 

Further suggestions from the members of this thesis 

committee completed the instruments used in this study. 

The reentry student survey (Appendix B) was designed to 

gather profile information on returning adult students who 

might attend the University of Arizona, and to identify the 

needs of these students. The questionnaire was divided 

into four cluster areas based on the three domains of needs 

for returning adult students: personal, educational and 

life/career planning (Gelwick, 1980). The four cluster 

areas were: reasons for returning to college, expectations 

upon return, fears experienced upon return, and campus 

services students may want to use upon return. 

The cover page of the survey was the same for reentry 

students and freshmen, and contained the human subjects 

consent form. The reentry student questionnaire requested 

demographic data, i.e. age, sex, ethnic origin, marital 

status, children under 18, employment while attending 

college, number of years since last full-time enrollment or 

degree program, future educational plans, and future plans 

to transfer to a four-year institution. The freshman 

student questionnaire demographic items were changed to 
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affect face value. Items relating to number of years since 

last enrollment in a degree program, children under 18, and 

plans to transfer to a four-year institution, were deleted. 

Some changes were made in each cluster area for the 

freshman student questionnaire: ex. reentry student-

"reasons for returning to college" was changed for the 

freshman questionnaire to "I have chosen to attend college 

because:". Items from the reentry student questionnaire in 

that cluster "my marriage ended" or "my children are in 

school or grown up", were changed to "my parents want me to 

attend college" or "I want to experience living in a college 

environment". These changes were made to reflect the 

developmental issues that are typical for freshmen entering 

college. Other suitable adjustments were made in each of 

the other three clusters to offer age-appropriate choices to 

the students under 25 years of age (Appendix C) . Changes 

were made in the freshman survey from suggestions made by 

the members of the thesis committee and from those of two 

assistant directors of the Orientation Department at the 

University of Arizona. 

These instruments were not field tested. Content 

validity was established through the extensive survey of the 

thirteen studies found in the literature search. 

Reliability was observed by: participants awareness that 

their responses were totally voluntary; their realization of 
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the purpose of the study as defined in the Human Subjects 

Consent Form attached to the questionnaire; their 

understanding of the questionnaire as evidenced by the few 

questions they asked and the short time - 8 to 10 minutes, 

they took to complete the survey. 

Procedure 

Freshmen students were contacted in person at 

University of Arizona orientation programs during the Summer 

of 1989. Returning adult students were contacted in person 

on community college campuses or at University of Arizona 

orientation programs from February to October 1989. 

The following explanation was given when requesting 

students' participation: 

"I am a graduate student in Counseling and Guidance at 

the University of Arizona. I am conducting a study on the 

needs of adults who return to college after a break in their 

education. Because of their age and life experiences, 

reentry students have different ideas, expectations and 

perceptions about college than students who come to college 

right after high school graduation. The purpose of my study 

is to look for the differences between reentry students and 

traditional-age students. Would you be willing to volunteer 

ten minutes of your time to respond to a questionnaire? 

Reentry students were told that they had to be 2 5 years 

or older and have had an absence of three years or more from 
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higher education. Prospective freshmen were told that they 

had to have graduated from high school and be entering the 

University of Arizona in the Fall of 1989 without a break in 

their education. If individuals met all the criteria, the 

questionnaire was administered and the researcher remained 

with the participants until the survey was completed. The 

researcher thanked participants for their cooperation. 

Analysis 

Data were tabulated to determine the range of 

responses, frequency, percent, and mean. Descriptive 

procedures were used to report demographic information about 

reentry students and freshman students. Percentages were 

used to report the reasons for each group' s entrance or 

return to college, their fears and expectations upon 

entrance or return, and the services they may want to use at 

the University of Arizona. 

This chapter has presented the selection of subjects, 

instruments, procedure for data gathering and analysis of 

data. 
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CHAPTER 4 

RESULTS 

The purpose of this study was to obtain information 

about the characteristics and needs of returning adult 

undergraduate students in Arizona. In view of the impact 

returning to college has on the lives of older students, 

surveys of returning adult students can be useful in 

assessing their needs and providing services to meet their 

specific needs. 

The specific objectives of this study were: 

1. to identify the characteristics and perspectives of 

prospective freshmen entering the University of 

Arizona, and returning adult students who attend 

Arizona community colleges. 

2. to use this data to assess the status and needs of 

returning adult students who may transfer to the 

University of Arizona. 

This chapter will analyze data obtained from a 

questionnaire completed by 108 graduated high school seniors 

who were registered to enter the University of Arizona in 

Fall 1989, and 104 adult students attending Arizona 

community colleges who were 25 years and older and had 

returned to college after an absence of three years or more. 

Each group furnished demographic data and indicated their 

reasons for entering or returning to college, expectations 
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and fears upon entrance or return, and services they would 

use at a four-year institution. 

Profile of Reentry Students 

The Reentry Student survey requested demographic 

information regarding age, gender, ethnicity, marital and 

employment status, number and ages of children under 18, 

number of years since last enrolled in a degree program, 

present educational plans, and future plans to transfer to a 

four-year institution. The adult students' perspective was 

assessed through a questionnaire that asked them to check 

statements that applied to them as a person who would or did 

return to college. These statements were arranged in four 

clusters based on three domains of needs: personal, 

educational and life/career planning (Gelwick, 1980). These 

clusters were: reasons for returning to college, 

expectations upon return, fears upon return, and student 

services that would be used on transferring to a four-year 

institution. 

Reentry student participants consisted of 82 females 

and 22 males, ranging in age from 25 to 59 years of age. 

The mean was 27.2 years and the median age was 36 years as 

shown in Table 1. Responses to ethnicity for reentry 

students reflected 76% Caucasian and the remaining 24% 

representing Black, Hispanic, Native American and other 

ethnicities. This percentage was close to the 29% minority 
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representation at Pima Community College from the Fall 88 

semester (Institutional Research Office of Pima Community 

College, 1988). 

As noted in Table 1, reentry students responses about 

employment indicated that over half were employed either 

full or part-time and over one-third were unemployed. Fewer 

than 2% had work study. 

Table 1 Demographic information for reentry students 
(N = 104) 
Item N % 

Reentry student age groups 

25 to 30 years 30 29 

31 to 35 years 18 17 

36 to 40 years 20 19 

41 to 45 years 24 23 

46 and above 12 12 

Ethnicity 

Caucasian 79 7 6 

Black 4 4 

Native American 3 3 

Hispanic 15 14 

Other 2 2 

Did not answer 1 1 

Employment status of reentry students 

Full-time 31 30 

Part-time 28 27 

Unemployed 41 3 9 

Work Study 2 2 

Did not answer 2 2 
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Table 2. Demographic information for reentry students 
(N = 104) 
Item N % 

Marital Status 

Single 18 17 

Married 38 3 6 

Divorced 39 38 

Widowed 5 5 

Remarried 4 4 

Reentry students with dependent children (under 18 years 
old) 

No children 48 46 

1 child 23 22 

2 children 21 2 0 

3 children 8 8 

4 children 2 2 

6 children 2 2 

Age groups of children under 18 years of age 

Pre-school (birth to 5 years) 22 

Elementary school (6 to 13 years) 60 

High school (14 to 18 years) 27 

Total children under 18 years 109 

Thirteen divorced persons were female reentry students who 

had 26 children: 7 pre-school age, 15 elementary school age 

and 4 in high school. Six male students were divorced with 

10 children: 2 pre-school children, 5 elementary and 3 high 

school children. 
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Table 3. Educational profile of reentry students 
(N = 104) 
Item N % 

Number of years since last enrolled in a full-time or degree 
program. 

Number of years 

3 to 5 years 9 9 

6 to 10 years 24 23 

11 to 15 years 19 18 

16 to 20 years 21 20 

21 to 28 years 16 15 

3 0 to 3 6 years 7 7 

Did not answer 8 8 

Educational Plans 

AA 27 26 

BA or BS 38 37 

Master's 19 18 

Doctorate 7 6 

Other 12 12 

Did not answer 1 1 

Plans to transfer to a 4 yr. institution 

Within 1 year 29 28 

Within 2 years 19 18 

Within 3 to 5 years 8 8 

Do not know when 4 8 4 6 

Reentry students responses to the number of years since last 

enrolled in full-time or degree program showed a range from 

3 to 36 years with a mean of 15.5 years and a median of 14 

years. Ninety-one of the reentry students had plans to 

attain a degree. Only 13 were undecided or had other plans. 
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More than half of the respondents (54%) planned to transfer 

to a four-year institution within 5 years, with 27% planning 

to transfer within one year. 

Reentry Student Questionnaire Responses 

Reentry students were asked to check statements in the 

questionnaire that applied to them as adults returning to 

college after an absence of three years or more. These 

statements were arranged in four clusters pertaining to the 

students' reasons for returning to college, expectations 

upon return and fears as returning students, and student 

services they would use at a four-year institution. The 

purpose of these statements was to gain information on the 

older students' perspective about the return to higher 

education and to ascertain their specific needs. Each 

cluster had statements based on personal, academic and 

career concerns to coincide with adult developmental tasks 

and transitions. 

The responses from the reentry students1 survey were 

analyzed and then compared to those of the freshmen survey 

to discover similarities and differences in the two groups. 
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Table 4. Rank order of 5 Highest Choices for Cluster Areas. 

Reasons for returning to college for 
(N = 82) 

female reentry students 

Item Rank N % 

I wanted a career change 1 53 65 

To achieve independence and identity 2 49 60 

The satisfaction of having a degree 3 46 56 

Dissatisfied with my job 4 29 35 

Other reasons 5 29 35 

Reasons for returning to college for 
(N = 22) 

male reentry students 

I wanted a career change 1 15 68 

Dissatisfied with my job 2 11 50 

The satisfaction of having a degree 3 11 50 

Other reasons 4 6 27 

To achieve independence and identity 5 5 23 

Other reasons for return: Six male reentry students 

cited physical disabilities, to help others, to make 

something of my life, and to work in the community, as their 

reasons. Female reentry students cited 10 reasons related 

to personal concerns and choices, 4 career-related and 4 

related to getting an education. Some of the personal 

reasons were: to make something of my life, to feel 

competent, to prove to myself that I can achieve. 
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Table 5. Rank order of 5 highest choices for cluster areas. 

Female reentry students1 expectations 
college 
(N = 82) 

upon returning to 

Item Rank N % 

To obtain a degree 1 68 83 

To receive help in career planning 2 66 81 

To become resourceful and independent 3 64 78 

Receive effective advising and counseling 4 62 75 

Education will increase income 5 59 72 

Male reentry students1 expectations upon 
college 
(N = 22) 

returning to 

To obtain a degree 1 20 91 

Receive effective advising and counseling 2 16 73 

Receive help from tutors and instructors 3 16 73 

To receive help in career planning 4 15 68 

Classes will require much time and energy 5 14 64 

The first response from male and female reentry 

students indicated their determination to pursue and attain 

an undergraduate degree. Both groups also shared the 

expectation for effective advising and counseling and help 

in career planning, which is another indication of their 

high motivation. Women's hope that an education will 

increase income is also a reason for their return to 

college (72%). 
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Table 6. Rank order of 5 highest choices for cluster areas. 

Female reentry students1 fears in returning to 
(N = 82) 
Item Rank 

college 

N % 

I do not have good study skills 1 54 66 

Tests will be difficult 2 51 63 

I will not succeed 3 47 57 

Not enough time for job and school 4 43 52 

Will not be able to handle stress 5 43 52 

Male reentry students1 fears in returning 
(N = 22) 

to college 

Will not have enough money 1 12 55 

I do not have good study skills 2 11 50 

Tests will be difficult 3 9 41 

Memory is not as good as when younger 4 9 41 

I will not succeed 5 9 41 

Female reentry students' fears that there will not be 

enough time for multiple roles they must balance (52%) 

indicates one source of the stress they think they will not 

be able to handle (52%). Male reentry students' fear that 

they will not have enough money for an education (55%) 

reflects their role and task as major provider in most 

families. The pressure of role maintenance is a major 

source of stress in reentry students' lives. 
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Table 7. Rank order of 10 highest choices for cluster areas 

Female reentry students1 services 
college. 
(N = 82) 
Item 

needed 

Rank 

upon 

N 

return 

% 

to 

Information about admission 1 65 80 

Academic advising 2 65 80 

Financial aid 3 58 71 

Orientation to transfer institution 4 57 70 

Career and placement services 5 52 63 

Workshops in study skills, test taking 6 50 61 

Tutoring 7 47 57 

Personal counseling 8 46 56 

Classes held evenings and weekends 9 41 50 

Peer advising services 10 38 46 

Male reentry students' services 
college 
(N = 22) 

needed upon return to 

Financial aid 1 20 91 

Academic advising 2 16 73 

Career and placement services 3 13 59 

Workshops in study skills, test taking 4 12 55 

Tutoring 5 11 50 

Information about admission 6 11 50 

Orientation to transfer institution 7 11 50 

Transportation (parking, bus pass) 8 9 41 

Personal counseling 9 9 41 

Student health services 10 7 32 

The differences noted in services needed by female and 

male reentry students were that females wanted classes held 

evenings and weekends (50%) and peer advising services 
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(46%). Male reentry students wanted information about 

transportation (41%) and needed student health services 

(32%). 

Profile of Freshmen Students 

The Freshman Student Survey requested demographic data 

related to age, gender, ethnic origin, marital status, 

employment while attending college and educational goals 

i.e. bachelor's or master's degree, doctorate or other. 

Freshmen students' perspectives were assessed through a 

questionnaire that asked them to check statements that 

applied to them as prospective freshmen at the University of 

Arizona. These statements were age-appropriate for freshmen 

and arranged in four clusters based on three domains of 

needs: personal, educational and life/career planning 

(Gelwick, 1980). 

A total of 108 prospective freshmen completed the 

questionnaire. There were 65 female and 4 3 male respondents 

ages 16, 17, and 18 years old. The median age was 18 and 

mean age 17.5 years. Number of freshmen in each age 

category were: 1 sixteen years old, 44 seventeen years old, 

and 63 eighteen years old. Responses to ethnicity for 

freshmen students reflected 91% Caucasian and 9% minorities 

representing Black, Native American, Asian, Hispanic and 

other ethnicities. Marital status responses indicated that 

all freshmen were single (never married)". 
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Table 8. Demographic information for freshmen students 
(N = 108) 

Item N % 

Freshmen students age groups 

16 years 1 1 

17 years 44 41 

18 years 63 58 

Ethnicity 

Caucasian 99 91 

Native American 2 2 

Hispanic 2 2 

Asian 2 2 

Black 1 1 

Other 2 2 

Employment status of freshmen 

Full-time 5 5 

Part-time 32 29 

Work Study 5 5 

Unemployed 66 61 

Educational plans 

BA or BS 39 36 

Master1s 49 45 

Doctorate 16 15 

Other 4 4 

Freshmen Student Questionnaire Responses 

Freshmen students were asked to check statements in the 

questionnaire that applied to them as graduated high school 
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seniors entering the University of Arizona with no break in 

their education. These statements applied to their reasons 

for entering college, expectations on entering, fears they 

experienced about entering, and the student services they 

would use at the University of Arizona. The purpose of 

these statements was to gain information about freshmen 

students' perspectives on entering college and to ascertain 

their specific needs for comparison to those of reentry 

students. 

Table 9 Rank order of 5 highest choices for cluster areas 

Female freshmen students' reasons for entering college 
(N = 65) 

Item Rank N % 

To achieve independence 1 50 77 

I want a career that pays well 2 50 77 

My career choice requires a college degree 3 49 75 

To be challenged intellectually 4 48 74 

I will find a job easier with a degree 5 47 72 

Male freshmen students' reasons for entering college 
(N = 43) 

I want a career that pays well 

The satisfaction of having a degree 

Career choice requires a degree 

I will find a job easier with a degree 

The experience of living in a college 
environment 

1 39 91 

2 35 81 

3 34 79 

4 32 74 

5 31 72 
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The differences in female and male freshmen students' 

reasons for entrance to college were that females wanted to 

achieve independence and to be challenged intellectually 

while males wanted the satisfaction of having a degree and 

the experience of living in a college environment (Table 9). 

Female choices are related to traditional tasks of 

developing autonomy and competence. Males' reasons for 

attending college reflect the need to develop purpose and to 

establish an identity (Chickering, 1969). 

Table 10 Rank order of 5 highest choices for cluster areas 

Female freshmen students' expectations on entering college 
(N = 65) 

Item Rank N % 

To make new friends 1 61 94 

To get help in planning my career 2 57 88 

Become more resourceful and independent 3 56 86 

To obtain a degree 4 56 86 

To have classes require time and energy 5 54 83 

Male freshmen students' expectations on 
(N = 43) 

entering college 

To make new friends 1 42 98 

To obtain a degree 2 40 93 

Education will help me earn more money 3 37 86 

Education will guarantee me a job 4 34 80 

Become more resourceful and independent 5 34 80 
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Table 11 Rank order of 5 highest choices for cluster areas 

Female freshmen students' fears on entering college 
(N = 65) 

Item Rank N % 

Tests will be difficult 1 50 77 

I will not be able to handle stress 2 37 57 

Difficulty in adjusting to environment 3 32 49 

I do not have good study skills 4 29 45 

I will not succeed 5 28 43 

Male freshmen 
(N = 43) 

students' fears on entering college 

Tests will be difficult 1 30 70 

I do not have good study skills 2 22 51 

Difficulty in adjusting to environment 3 18 42 

I will not be able to handle stress 4 16 37 

I will not succeed 5 16 37 

Freshmen students' expectations of making new friends 

(number one ranking for male and female freshmen), and their 

shared choice of becoming more resourceful and independent, 

are appropriate choices for their age group. Mardoyan et 

al (1983) cite the need of traditional-age college students 

to broaden their social world and affirm their identities. 

The fears of both males and females are identical 

emphasizing that this is a homogeneous group. Gender did 

not impact on these choices. Both groups questioned their 

capacity to cope with the college environment and the 

demands made on them at this transition point in their 

lives. 
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Table 12 Rank order of 10 highest choices for cluster areas 

Female freshmen students' services needed on entering 
college 
(N = 82) 
Item Rank N Q, 

"o 

Academic advising 1 50 77 

Campus clubs and organizations 2 44 68 

Tutoring 3 40 62 

Student health services 4 35 54 

Orientation to the University of Arizona 5 32 49 

Workshops in study skills, test taking 6 30 46 

Intramural and recreational sports 7 29 45 

Information about admission 8 28 43 

Financial aid 9 27 42 

Career and placements services 10 26 40 

Male freshmen students' services needed on entering college 
(N = 22) 

Campus clubs and organizations 1 29 67 

Academic advising 2 28 65 

Intramural and recreational sports 3 27 63 

Orientation to the University of Arizona 4 22 51 

Fraternities and sororities 5 21 49 

Transportation (parking and bus pass) 6 18 42 

Honors program 7 18 42 

Financial aid 8 17 40 

Housing information 9 17 40 

Career and placement services 10 17 40 

The female freshmen students' responses to services needed 

indicated a strong need for academic services. There are 6 

responses in that domain of need. Male freshmen had 5 

choices in the personal domain and 4 in the academic domain. 
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Table 13 A Comparison of Freshmen and Reentry Students' 
Responses 

Freshmen Students (N = 108) 

Item Rank N 

Reentry Students (N = 104] 

Item Rank N ! 
Reasons 

Want a career that 1 
pays well 

Degree is needed 2 
for career choice 

Degree will help 3 
find a job 

Expectations 
Make friends 1 

Obtain a degree 2 

Get help in 
planning career 

Fears 
Difficult tests 

Won't be able to 2 
handle stress 

Lack good study 3 
skills 

Services 
Academic advising 1 

Campus clubs and 2 
organizations 

Intramural and 3 
recreational sports 

Tutoring 

Orientation to the 5 
University of Arizona 

89 82 

83 77 

79 -73 

103 95 

96 89 

89 82 

80 74 

53 49 

51 47 

78 72 

73 68 

56 52 

56 52 

54 50 

Reasons 
Want a career 1 68 65 
change 

Satisfaction of 2 57 55 
getting a degree 

Achieve identity 3 54 52 
and independence 

Expectations 
Obtain a degree 1 88 85 

Get help in 2 81 78 
planning career 

Effective advising 3 78 75 
and counseling 

Fears 
Lack good study 1 65 63 
skills 

Difficult tests 2 60 58 

Will not have 3 59 57 
enough money 

Services 
Academic advising 1 81 78 

Financial aid 2 78 75 

Information about 3 76 73 
admission 

Orientation to 4 68 65 
transfer institution 

Career/placement 
services 

5 65 63 
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This chapter has presented the results of this study to 

assess the needs of adults returning to higher education. 

Demographic data obtained from prospective freshmen at the 

University of Arizona and adult reentry students attending 

Arizona community colleges were presented. This information 

was used to compile profiles of entering freshmen at the 

University of Arizona and returning adult students attending 

Arizona community colleges. The responses of each group to 

a questionnaire about their reasons for attending college, 

expectations and fears concerning the college experience, 

and services they would use, were analyzed. A comparison 

was then made of these responses to find the similarities 

and differences of these two groups. 

The final chapter will include a summary, conclusions, 

limitations, and recommendations. 
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CHAPTER 5 

SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, LIMITATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Summary 

The purposes of this study were to identify the needs 

of a sample of returning adult students through the 

application of adult developmental theory and to 

differentiate adult students' characteristics and needs from 

those of traditional-age students. Both prospective 

freshmen and returning adults were surveyed. 

The subjects for this study were 108 prospective 

freshmen attending orientation programs at the University of 

Arizona during the summer of 1989, and 104 reentry students 

attending Arizona community colleges and/or seeking 

information about admission to the University of Arizona 

from February to October 1989. Each participant was 

contacted in person and completed a questionnaire at that 

time. 

Data gathering was accomplished through the use of two 

questionnaires designed specifically for this study, a 

Reentry Student Questionnaire and a Freshman Student 

Questionnaire. Both instruments had a page requesting 

demographic information and two pages containing fifty-four 

statements arranged in four clusters. The topics for the 

four clusters were: reasons for attending college, 

expectations for the college experience, fears concerning 
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the college experience, and services students would use 

while attending college. Each cluster area had statements 

based on personal, educational and career domains to afford 

insights on students' current life perspectives. Each 

group's questionnaire was critically appraised for 

appropriate age and developmental stage choices. 

The demographic data and questionnaire responses gave a 

clear profile of each group. The freshmen group consisted 

of 108 subjects, 65 female and 43 male with a mean age of 

17.5 years. Ethnic group data indicated that 91% were 

Caucasian and 9% ethnic minorities. Marital status 

responses showed that all freshmen subjects were single 

(never married). Freshmen participants' projection of 

employment status during college was: 61% would be 

unemployed, 29% working part-time, 5% full-time and 5% would 

have work-study. This indicated that a majority had 

adequate financial support from their parents and did not 

need to work. Freshmen future educational goals were that 

36% would pursue a bachelor's degree, 45% a master's degree, 

15% a doctorate and 4% had other plans. 

Data from the four cluster areas of the freshmen 

questionnaire indicated that: 

1. Three career-related choices were selected as the 

primary reasons for attending college, with achieving 

independence and the'satisfaction of having a degree as the 
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remaining two preferences. Female freshmen (77%) ranked to 

achieve independence as their top choice for attending 

college, with three career-related choices and to be 

challenged intellectually (74%) as their other response. 

Male freshmen choices were the same three career-related 

responses plus the satisfaction of having a degree (81%) and 

the experience of living in a college environment (72%) . 

2. The top-ranked expectation for male and female 

freshmen was to make friends, and second-ranked was to 

obtain a degree (93%) for males and to get help in planning 

my career (88%) for females. Both groups chose to become 

more resourceful and independent. 

3. Responses for fears experienced on entering college 

were the same for male and female freshmen: that tests 

would be difficult, they would be unable to handle the 

stress, and find it difficult to adjust to the college 

environment. Other fears were that they did not have good 

study skills and would not succeed. 

4. Student services chosen by freshmen participants 

were first, academic advising, second, campus clubs and 

organizations, third, intramural and recreational sports, 

and fourth, tutoring. Orientation programs completed the 

top five choices. Female freshmen showed concern for 

academic issues that males did not, by their choices of 

tutoring (62%) and workshops in study skills and time 
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management (46%). Males expressed more interest in honors 

programs and practical/social aspects of college life as 

evidenced by their choices of housing and transportation 

information and participation in fraternities. 

The review of related literature shows that returning 

adult students are a diverse group of individuals. The 

results of this study confirm that fact. The age range for 

the 82 female reentry students and 22 male reentry students 

was from 25 to 59 years. Responses to marital status 

consisted of ten different categories of single, married, 

divorced, widowed and remarried persons with and without 

children under 18. The largest groups were 37% married and 

38% divorced. Fifty-six subjects reported a total of 109 

dependent children. Responses to employment status 

indicated that 57% were employed full or part-time and 40% 

were unemployed. Data from this study showed a break in 

education for returning adults from 3 to 3 6 years with a 

mean of 15.5 years and median of 14 years. Their 

educational plans were for 26% to earn an associate of arts 

degree, 37% a bachelor's degree, 18% a master's degree, 6% a 

doctorate and 12% had other plans. More than half (54%) 

planned to transfer to a 4-year college within five years, 

while 46% were unsure about continuing their education. 

Reentry students reasons for returning to college were 

for a career change (65%), the satisfaction of having a 
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degree (55%), and dissatisfaction with a job (39%). Other 

highly rated reasons were achieving independence and a sense 

of identity (52%). 

Both male and female reentry students shared the same 

first choice for expectations, to obtain a degree. Each 

group hoped to receive effective advising and counseling and 

help in career planning. These choices reveal their high 

motivation and sense of purpose. Women's expectation that 

an education would increase their incomes is evidence of the 

reason they have returned to college. 

Reentry students' fears are related to their life 

roles. Women fear that there will not be enough time for 

children, work and school. Men fear that they will not have 

enough money to complete their education because of their 

responsibility to their families. The pressure of multiple 

roles is a major source of stress for returning adults and 

leads to the fear that they will not succeed in their new 

role of student. 

Responses to services needed as returning adults 

centered on information about admission, financial aid and 

academic advising. This need for information reveals the 

older students' unfamiliarity with higher education because 

of their long breaks in education as evidenced by the survey 

result of a mean of 15.5 years absence. Women reentry 

students' service choices revealed a need for support i. e. 
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personal counseling (56%) and peer advising services (46%) . 

Both groups expressed a need for workshops in study skills 

and time management, and for tutoring. Fifty percent of the 

women students expressed a need for evening and weekend 

classes. 

Conclusions 

The one thing that college freshmen and returning 

adults have in common is both are at a transition point in 

their lives. The differences between the groups is that the 

developmental tasks they face arise from different issues 

and needs. Freshmen are concerned with separating from 

their families and developing their identities in 'the 

broader social world. They are at a time in their lives 

when the only concerns they have relate to "self". 

Returning adults have many roles and responsibilities and 

must balance them in a society that places high expectations 

on their personal, marital and career relationships. 

The results of this study confirm the facts found in 

related literature that traditional-age college students are 

a homogeneous group. Their age and developmental tasks give 

them the right to do their own thing and make mistakes. 

Adult students are perceived as individuals who have 

established identity and competency and should be about 

their lives in a responsible manner. These returning 

students are also a diverse group of persons who have 
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experienced intimacy, worked out identity and found a career 

or job to answer their need for autonomy and purpose in 

life. 

The traditional-age freshmen respondents to this study 

were busy accomplishing the tasks that Chickering (1969) 

termed appropriate for the 17 to 25 year old college 

student. These students cited the task of achieving 

independence in their reasons for attending college and 

their expectations for their college experience. Another 

reason the satisfaction of having a degree is an example of 

their need to become autonomous and establish identity. 

Their four career-related choices in the reasons and 

expectations clusters are further evidence of their desire 

for autonomy, competence and purpose. The top-ranked 

expectation for college of making friends and second-ranked 

service, campus clubs and organizations, tell of their need 

to establish a social identity. As these freshmen work to 

achieve their second-ranked expectation, to obtain a degree, 

to satisfy their need to establish purpose in life, they 

experience their first-ranked fear that they will not 

succeed because they cannot handle the stress of college 

life, their second-ranked fear. 

These average-age freshmen were 91% Caucasian and do 

not have to work to pay their tuition, room and board. They 

were experiencing college as a normal progression in life 
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that follows high school graduation. They will use these 

college years to prepare for the future. Society approves 

of their present role as students. They are accepted by 

their peers and most are still supported emotionally and 

financially by their parents. At the University of Arizona 

they will be perceived as doing what is acceptable and 

expected of their age group. Student services like their 

top-rated choice of academic advising and eighth-rated 

choice of workshops on study skills and test taking, will be 

offered to them because they are younger and need guidance. 

They will continue in their passive-dependent role until 

they have reached their early or mid-twenties. Then if 

identity, purpose and autonomy have been established , they 

will move on to the next stage of development as described 

by Levinson (1978) of linking self to the wider adult world 

and finding a career. 

The results of this study support the literature which 

indicated the diversity of the reentry population. The 

demographic data from this study profiled the returning 

adult as 25 to 59 years old with the majority (57%) employed 

either full or part-time. The majority were either married 

(37%) or divorced (38%) with and without dependent children 

under 18. They have been away from education from 3 to 36 

years, but still pursue the dream of a college degree. The 

multiple roles they carry of spouse, parent, worker and 
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student take the energy and time they might invest solely in 

classes and campus involvement. These roles account for 

their fears that: they will not have enough time for school 

and job (49%) ; not be able to handle the stress of being a 

student (48%); and will not succeed (48%). The average 

absence from educational pursuits of 15.5 years accounts for 

63% of adult students' fears that they lack good study 

skills, that tests will be difficult (58%) and that their 

memories are not as good as when they were younger (48%). 

The comparison of the responses of freshmen students 

and reentry students showed: 

1. an emphasis on career needs in the freshmen reasons for 

entering college. 

2. an integrated choice of reasons for returning to 

college, with one personal, one career and one 

educational based reason given by reentry students. 

3. freshmen expectations high in establishing social 

relationships and getting a degree. 

4. reentry students' expectations had a strong focus in 

the educational domain. 

5. fears expressed by freshmen point to a feeling of 

incompetency i.e. lack of good study skills, inability 

to handle stress of college life, and that tests will 

be difficult. 

6. reentry students' fears of lack of good study skills 
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and that tests will be difficult indicate the lack of 

coping skills to make the transition to the new 

school; their fear of not having enough money to 

complete their education relates to the feeling that 

they must work and provide for their families and that 

education may have to be abandoned for their other 

responsibilities. 

7. freshmen choices for needed services reinforce their 

tasks as traditional-age college students who are 

broadening their social world and preparing for the 

future through education. 

8. reentry students' responses for services bear out their 

high sense of motivation and goals in returning to 

college to achieve and use education to bridge the 

transitions of life. 

Adult students' reasons for returning to higher 

education for the satisfaction of having a degree and 

achieving identity and independence, emphasize the belief of 

Schlossberg et al (1989) that adults experience recurring 

themes throughout life. Another evidence of these 

recurring themes is seen in the freshmen and reentry 

students' identical choices for expectations: to obtain a 

degree (89%F/85%R); to be more resourceful and independent 

(82%F/75%R). Both groups at their own developmental level 

feel the need to attain competency and a sense of purpose. 
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The tasks of achievement and autonomy is seen in the shared 

expectations of both groups to receive help in planning a 

career (82%F/78%R). These shared life tasks further 

illustrate the fallacy that persons over 30 years of age 

have made all their life decisions and are free from doubt 

and conflict. 

It can be concluded from the results of this study that 

returning adult students have different needs than freshmen 

students because of their diversity, life experiences and 

developmental tasks. Therefore a corresponding 

responsibility follows to provide support and services to 

meet their needs. 

Limitations 

It is important in viewing the results of this study to 

be aware of the limitations regarding generalization and 

assumptions about a broader group. The following 

limitations should be noted: 

1. Generalizability: The group studied was a limited 

sample and not randomly selected. Results gathered cannot 

be generalized to other freshmen and reentry student 

populations. 

2. Non-standardization of instrument: The Freshman 

Student Questionnaire and Reentry Student Questionnaire were 

information-gathering instruments specifically designed for 

this study. They supplied the information sought and 
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demonstrated face validity. They have not been validated 

through previous research. 

3. Sample size: The 104 freshmen students and 108 

reentry students were relatively small samples and cannot be 

assumed to represent a normal population. 

4. The lack of control groups matched for other 

criteria is a further limitation in this study. 

Recommendations 

As the number of returning adults increases on 

campuses, their need for support and services will grow. It 

is recommended therefore that: 

1. Administrators conduct studies of their own reentry 

student populations to discover the specific characteristics 

and needs on their individual campuses. 

2. The findings of these studies should be 

disseminated to all administrative personnel and persons 

interested in reentry student populations. 

3. Reentry students should be involved in the 

development of the instrument to be used in the study, since 

they can offer suggestions based on their own life 

experiences. 

4. A Reentry Student Center and Program should be 

established on campuses to serve as an information source 

for inquiring adults and a gathering place for returning 

adult students. 
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5. Peer advisors should be available to newly 

returning adult students to offer encouragement, information 

and support. 

6. A network of faculty, administrators, student 

service personnel and persons in the community should be 

offered as mentors and advocates for reentry students who 

wish to use these services. 

7. The Reentry Student Program should offer 

informational meetings on evenings and weekends for persons 

in the community who are interested in returning to higher 

education. 

8. Pre-entrance advising and post-entrance counseling 

should be made available to reentry students to facilitate 

their transition to college. 

9. Ongoing programs should be planned for returning 

adults. Speakers, workshops and activities to provide 

information about adult development, transitions and the 

college experience will enhance the life skills of the adult 

student. 

10. Support groups should be formed and meetings held 

at convenient times for reentry students. 

11. Reentry students should be encouraged to form 

their own student organization to act as a forum for 

student issues and a means of maintaining visibility on 

campus. 
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12. Successful reentry students should be encouraged 

to speak, to community groups and at community colleges to 

offer encouragement and information about the transition to 

college. 

Higher education has a great responsibility and 

privilege to acknowledge the presence of returning adults on 

university and college campuses. Adult crises and 

transitions can be teachable moments that Havighurst (1980) 

speaks of as times for great personal growth. Adult 

students have much to offer to younger students and campus 

life. It is important that they feel a part of the college 

environment. The welcome and support offered to adult 

students can make the challenge of returning to college 

exhilarating and fulfilling. Then education truly becomes 

an avenue for change and a means of expanding one's values, 

dreams and choices. 
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REFERENCES USED IN DESIGN OF QUESTIONNAIRES 

Adelstein, D. , Sedlacek, W. E. , & Martinez, A. (1983). 
Dimensions underlying the characteristics and needs of 
returning women students. Journal of the National 
Association of Women Deans. Administrators and 
Counselors. 46(4). 32-37. 
A questionnaire requesting demographic characteristics 
and psychological and program needs was completed by 239 
returning undergraduate women. Analysis of responses 
identified eight factors underlying reentry women's 
needs. Understanding these factors helped plan programs 
to meet these needs. 

Berman, M. R. , Gelso, C. J., Greenfeig, B. R., & Hirsch, R. 
(1977). The efficacy of supportive learning environments 
for returning women: An empirical evaluation. Journal of 
Counseling Psychology, 24. 324-331. 
Two studies examined the effect of providing supportive 
learning environments to returning women. In experiment 
1, a course was offered in a university setting to 46 
returning women students. In experiment 2, a program was 
offered to 55 returning women in a community setting. 
Four instruments were administered in both experiments 
and responses were analyzed for the effect on their 
vocational decision-making attitudes and other 
psychological attitudes. 

Brown, C. M. (1983). On the trail of the late bloomer. 
Educational Gerontology. 9. 171-179. 
Subjects in this study were 17 scholarship winners who 
were 50 years of age and older. An analysis was made of 
the essays written by subjects on "The Importance of 
Education After 50", and the assessments of the 17 
subjects written by faculty members who recommended them. 
The purpose of the study was to evaluate the factors 
that release the potential of individuals in their later 
years. 

De Groot, S. C. (1980). Female and male returnees: 
Glimpses of two distinct populations. Psychology of 
Women Quarterly. 5. 358-366. 
Subjects in this study were 83 female and 13 male 
students over 25 years of age, and their spouses who 
completed four instruments to evaluate the effects of 
college participation on the marital relationships of 
male and female returning adult students. 
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Jacobs, S. B., Unger, D. S., Striegel-Moore, R., & Kimbrell, 
C. D. (1983). Mature students: Providing the support 
they need. Journal of College Student Personnel. 24. 
372-374. 
To help adult students adjust during the transition of 
returning to college, 14 reentry students 25 years and 
older participated in an exploratory study and a support 
group. Students were seen for a structured interview to 
assess their social network, social stress and life 
satisfaction. Four questionnaires were administered to 
the students to assess their needs. 

Johnson, D. H., Wallace, K. W. , & Sedlacek, W. E. (1979). 
A comparison of the needs of returning and traditional 
students by sex. Journal of the National Association of 
Women Deans. Administrators and Counselors. 42(3). 14-18. 
The purpose of this study was to assess the needs of 
returning women students as compared to returning men and 
traditional students. Subjects were 3 8 returning women 
and 37 traditional men students. Participants completed 
a questionnaire concerning demographic characteristics, 
psychological needs and program or service needs. 

Kirk, C. F., & Dorfman, L. T. (1983). Satisfaction and 
role strain among middle-age and older reentry women 
students. Educational Gerontology. 9. 15-29. 
The subjects of this study were 141 women undergraduate 
students who were 3 5 years of age or older. Subjects 
completed a questionnaire to assess role strain and 
satisfaction in returning women students. Results were 
used to develop a model for predicting satisfaction and 
role strain in women reentry students. 

Kuh, G. D. & Sturgis, J. T. (1980). Looking at the 
university through different sets of lens: Adult learners 
and traditional age students' perceptions of the 
university environments. Journal of College Student 
Personnel. 21. 483-490. 
The object of this study was to compare adult and 
traditional learners' perceptions of the learning 
environment and to assess the differences in perceptions 
of adult learners in two different institutions. 
Subjects were a sample of reentry and traditional 
students from a large research university and from a 
smaller regional university. Subjects completed the 
College and University Environment Scales (CUES), and a 
questionnaire requesting demographic information, the 
primary reason for attending college, and participation 
in co-curricular activities. 
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Lance, L., Lourie, J., & Mayo, C. (1979). Difficulties of 
reentry students by sex and length of school 
interruption. Journal of the National Association for 
Women Deans. Administrators and Counselors. 42(3). 39-42. 
The subjects of this study were 583 reentry students at a 
medium-sized public university. Subjects were asked 
to complete a questionnaire to assess the difficulties 
of reentry students. Questionnaires requested 
demographic data and for the student to identify any of 
the items relating to difficulties that applied to them. 
Responses were used to examine the differences in 
difficulties by sex and length of absence from school. 

Mardoyan, J. L. , Alleman, E., & Cochran, J. R. (1983). 
Adapting university counseling centers to meets the needs 
of an older student body. Journal of College Student 
Personnel. 24. 138-143. 
The purpose of this study was to assess the importance of 
counseling services to 422 undergraduate students at a 
large midwestern university where most students commute. 
Subjects were 309 traditional-age students (under 25 
years) and 113 non-traditional students (25 years and 
older). The questionnaire requested demographic 
information, knowledge of existing counseling services, 
and topics and aspects of counseling students deemed 
important. Responses were compared and recommendations 
made for adapting counseling services to meet the needs 
of older students. 

Richter, D. L. & Witten, C. H. (1984). Barriers to adult 
learning: Does anticipation match reality? Journal of 
College Student Personnel. 25. 465-467. 
Participants in this study were 111 adult students 
enrolled in evening programs at a four-year public 
college and a two-year public college in the same city. 
Subjects were to complete the Adult Student Survey which 
asked for demographic information and to indicate the 
extent that 31 potential barriers were anticipated and 
experienced as obstacles to learning. 

Pirnot, K. A. (1987). Reentry women: A longitudinal study 
of persistence in nontraditional students. Journal of 
the National Association for Women Deans. Administrators 
and Counselors. 50(3). 20-26. 
This study was a 5-year follow-up study to explore the 
differential of the college experience for reentry women 
who persist compared to those who drop out before 
completing a four-year college degree. Subjects were 29 
reentry women who had participated in a values study in 
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1979-80. Two instruments used were a two-part 120 item 
Study of Values and the Worksheet for Student Variables. 

Sewall, T. J. (1984). A study of adult undergraduates: 
What causes them to seek a degree? Journal of College 
Student Personnel. 25. 309-314. 
The purpose of this study was to explore the relationship 
of adult students' general characteristics, triggering 
events and perceived barriers to returning to school. 
Subjects were 906 adult degree-seeking students who were 
25 years of age and older from six campuses of a large 
midwestern university. Responses to a mailed 
questionnaire were used to set policy and make 
recommendations for services to meet the needs of adult 
students. 
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RE-ENTRY STUDENT SURVEY 

Human Subject Consent Form 

I am requesting your voluntary participation in the 
completion of this questionnaire. The purpose of this study 
is to research the needs of returning undergraduate adult 
students. If you decide to participate, please complete as 
many of the statements as you are able to answer with 
confidence. Completion of this questionnaire will indicate 
your consent as a willing participant in this study. All 
data received will be treated with anonymity and 
confidentiality. I am a Graduate Student working on the 
completion of my Master's Degree and your cooperation will 
be greatly appreciated. Thank you. 

Judith M. Seger, Researcher 

I have read the above statement and understand the purpose 
of the research being conducted. I realize that my 
participation is strictly voluntary and that I am free to 
withdraw from the study at any time without incurring ill 
will. I understand that this consent form will be filed in 
an area designated by the Human Subjects Committee with 
access restricted to the principal investigator or 
authorized representatives of the particular department. I 
also understand that I am free to share in the results upon 
completion of this study. 

Subj ect's Consent 

Today's Date 
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REENTRY STUDENT QUESTIONNAIRE 

Your participation in this Reentry Student Survey is greatly 
appreciated and strictly voluntary. Thank you for your 
interest and cooperation. 

PLEASE PRINT 

1. Age 2. Sex Female Male Please Circle 

3. Ethnic Group - Please Circle: 

Caucasian Black Native American Hispanic 

Asian Other (please specify) 

4. Marital Status - Please Circle: 

Single (never married) Married Divorced 

Widowed Remarried 

5. Children under 18 - Ages -

6. Employment while attending college - Please Circle: 

Full-time Part-time Work Study None 

7. Number of years since last enrolled in full-time or 
degree program (not including continuing education or 
any special interest courses you may have taken) 

8. What are your educational plans at present? Please 
Circle 

A.A. B.A. or B.S. Master's Degree Doctorate 

Other (please specify) 

9. When do vou plan to transfer to a 4-year institution? 
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REENTRY STUDENT QUESTIONNAIRE 

Please check any of the following statements that apply to 
you as a person who would or did return to college. 

I returned to college because: 

I wanted a career change 
My job required further education 
I lost my job 
I wanted to gain a job promotion 
I was dissatisfied with my job 
My marriage ended . 
My children are in school 
My children are grown up 
I wanted to achieve independence and my own identity 
I wanted the satisfaction of having a degree 
Other reason (please specify) 

As a returning student I would or did expect: 

To obtain a degree 
To have difficulty with my course work 
To receive effective academic advising and 
counseling 
To receive help with difficult course work from 
instructors and/or tutors 
To have my classes require a lot of time and energy 
To make new friends 
To become more resourceful and independent 
To get help in planning and developing my career 
That my education will guarantee me a job 
That my education will help me earn more money 
Other (please specify) 
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REENTRY STUDENT QUESTIONNAIRE 

As a returning student I worry that: 

I will not be able to handle the stress 
Tests will be difficult 
I will not succeed 
It will be difficult to adjust to the college 
environment 
I will not have enough time for school and my job 
I do not have good study skills 
I will be intimidated by younger students 
My memory is not as good as when I was younger 
My marriage and my family will suffer 
I will not have enough money to complete my 
education 
Other (please specify) 

As a returning student I mav need the following student 
services: 

Information on admission requirements and procedures 
Financial aid 
Orientation to the transfer institution 
Academic advising 
Transportation (parking, bus pass, car-pooling) 
Evening hours for academic advising and registration 
Child care 
Housing 
Minority student services 
Tutoring 
Workshops in study skills, time management, test-
taking, etc. 
Personal counseling 
Honors programs 
Peer advising services 
Classes that are held evenings and weekends 
Student health services 
Career and placement services 
Campus clubs and organizations 
Intramural and recreational sports 
Other (please specify) 
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FRESHMAN STUDENT QUESTIONNAIRE 

Your participation in this Freshman Student Survey is 
greatly appreciated and strictly voluntary. Thank you for 
your interest and cooperation. 

PLEASE PRINT 

1. Age 

2. Sex Female Male Please Circle 

3. Ethnic Group - Please Circle: 

Caucasian Black Native American Hispanic 

Asian Other (please specify) 

4. Marital Status - Please Circle: 

Single (never married) Married Divorced 

5. Employment while attending college - Please Circle: 

Full-time Part-time Work Study None 

6. What are your educational plans at present? Please 
Circle 

A.A. B.A. or B.S. Master's Degree Doctorate 

Other (please specify) 
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FRESHMAN STUDENT QUESTIONNAIRE 

Please check any of the following statements that apply to 
you as a freshman entering the University of Arizona. 

I have chosen to attend to college because: 

I want to be challenged intellectually 
I will find a job easier with a degree 
My career choice requires a college degree 
I want a career that pays well 
I want to experience living in a college environment 
I want to develop my own identity 
My parents want me to attend college 
I want to achieve independence 
I want the satisfaction of having a degree 
All my friends are attending college 
Other reasons (please specify) 

As a freshman entering college I expect: 

To obtain a degree 
To have difficulty with my course work 
To receive effective academic advising and 
counseling 
To receive help with difficult course work from 
instructors and/or tutors 
To have my classes require a lot of time and energy 
To make new friends 
To become more resourceful and independent 
To receive support from other students 
To get help in planning and developing my career 
That my education will guarantee me a job 
That my education will help me earn more money 
Other (please specify) 
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FRESHMAN STUDENT QUESTIONNAIRE 

As a freshman entering college I worry that: 

I will not be able to handle the stress 
Tests will be difficult 
I will not succeed 
It will be difficult to adjust to the college 
environment 
I will not have enough time for school and my job 
I do not have good study skills 
I will be intimidated by older students 
I will not make new friends and fit into a group 
I will not be able to please my parents 
I will not have enough money to complete my 
education 
Other (please specify) 

As a freshman entering college I mav need the following 
student services:' 

Information on admission requirements and procedures 
Financial aid 
Orientation to the University of Arizona 
Academic advising 
Transportation (parking, bus pass, car-pooling) 
Evening hours for academic advising and registration 
Housing 
Minority student services 
Tutoring 
Workshops in study skills, time management, test-
taking, etc. 
Personal counseling 
Honors programs 
Peer advising services 
Classes that are held evenings and weekends 
Student health services 
Career and placement services 
Campus clubs and organizations 
Intramural and recreational sports 
Fraternities and sororities 
Other (please specify) 
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